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From: Joachhrn Kempth
Sent Thursday1 November 05. 1997 924 AM
To: Jim MChTh (Exchange)
Ct PaulMat
Subject FW1SM

Piscomment on the technologypart4 need to give them an answer.

TotCc: Steve Balirner Christine Tumeç Paul Mat; Jim Mchln (Exchange)
Subject Rt IBM

I apologize for being slow to anss~erthis.

w~nnGary SUmac came up for the p4aUonalJCyrbc meeting on Tuesday we had 15 mInuteswith
Just the 2 of us talking atthe end.
He said that Geretner wants to move Pairnasino ~ andhit someone to run the IBM PC
company. Gary Is being offered thejob. He has decided to consult to IBM with Mike Swav4’
between now and the end of the yean He Is lntilgcad by the job butwait to make ewe titat he
would be empowered to succeed. He would view ft ass5 year assignment and maybe the last
big Job he would lake. He Is worried aboutthe quality cube team end whether IBM’s relatIonship
with Microsoft would be a problem. I told him the JAVA religion caning outof the software group
Is a big problem. I said IBM refused to big anything related in BackeIfice. 1 said they continue to
use their PCI to dlsvlbute tltgs against us. I said they era dabbing In PIGs In a way we don’t ilke.
I was fairly encouraging to him though because I am sure It would heip us work with IBM PC
companyA LOT for him to be there.

Overall we wili never have the same relatIonshipwith IBM thatwe have with Compaq,Deli and
even HP because of theirsoftware ambitions. I could deal with thisJustfineS! they weieWtsuch
rabid JAVA backers.We aretold they havefunded Nebciq’e to do the browserwithout email and
theyareproposing to fund Netec~petogive theirbrowseraway.Theyhave also funded a lot of
SUN stilt To make the relationship with the PC gtqswork sonic of this rehstoiic would have to
be toned down.We can’t do pulbic things with them when the whole IBM message seems to be
‘JAVA will savethe world. Do what SUN teDs youand get rid of mainframes and everything else
including Microsoft using JAVA~.

I amwilling to take some risk In Improving the relationship and tI*ik you should approach them
on steps for lrrprovement You should not posItion ftas overnlgMwe will teat you like Compaq’.
We should position It as leta do some things that we— for both of usbut which require some
of the metorto to be lowered on both aides. On their side I mean JAVA and NO.

See answers below.

—Original Message— ___ ____ __

To: BWGates
Cc: ChrIstine Turner
Subject PM IBM

Bill, I owe them some answers cantgetycuropinlon pit ATTORNEYS
ONLYPlaintiffs Exhibit ~GOVERNMENT~.[ 6195 ] ~P4FWENTL~L

Comes V Microsoft -~ -~ L
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—Original Message—
From: Jomditn Kewpln
Stit Sunday. October 19.1997 12.07 PM
To: Silosin

JoichbnKan*n
Sub$d IBM

Bemgtand I met with Sam PalmesanodurlngwNTbit andhis strategyguy Mike Jackman.
Thiswaafollow tç to thephonecatSomeinfo andThent~the real stilt
1. $1000PC IBM cannotmakemoneyontheseandthey have beenslowin introducing

thenSamtold usthatGet’ierwouldfistMn U he sails ILl of them andbrings his profit
tozero.IBM hesaiddoesnotneedthe revenue Uce Compaq doesto show growth. They
will IntroduceoneIn NOV and IlmLt produc5cn.Thaywelaying off 300peoplebecausein
theold org. the ~mstnnerdivionwasSlowed~ doth* owneng and manufacturing.
Thearticle in ~SJ is ov&blown But ho admitted thefr shipments are nothealthyWi
consumer area.

Thekey to making these things and mekiric money is to use the CvrixGX chiDs or equivalent
~çg~jjravdeciae to make chios hke th~±

2 Buy out plan, they are reducing peo ki the AS 400 and RS 8000 dMsions. RB 8000 is
beinghit by SUN and AS 400 sales Is slowkw down, Hf. cycle Issue. This has sparked
some Internal discussionwhere to Sweatnext. Moreof that beiow.

FinarlyjtieAS400 is startina to slow down Its amazina to mehow Ionqthis took to happen In 5
~ 1 think that business wil? be a lot sniSter than ills today

3. relationship with us,
a) He agreed thatthey are In Ihe PC Na and they theysh~dbemore eupporUveof that In

public. So I am thInkk~gof having hkn ~ ‘air Candor speech- It he says the tigM stuff
could youagree?

~~peech no Iongei has any PC origanies !nvO1ve~ hp~jejomeonefrom bo&na a small
business usina small business server and a s~afwn; as stardrrc to we a web Iutestvl& There
may be other 0000rtunthesIQ do ~~m~thinglike this

b) Their version of an NC, the net tarminaJ is being marketed as a terminal replacement
product Theysold 50-60kso Mr o44of a total100k NC market They bSeivetheh Is a
market and they we Interested fri balding a win terminal wid they beleiva Jupfler would
make a gieat on the road e-mal conçanion.

i mink fts worth a LOT to us to havE- their NC ayateqv be very modest and not Dased on the same
OS as SUN or Oracle When the~eehow chea~NePCj can be made with the Cynxjype
cpmaches I think they wiIJflkz~jr.at arlvthinffi mat runs a browser should use PC technoIq~tj
woyTd be nit to give them a bia wenttve ~ us here.

c) I touchedon theirJavasupportnextaid howtheygetto donly positionedwith SUN. He
admittedthis is apo~S1botbaU,butafterowmeethgwith themtheyhavedonemore
homeworkandproducedapaperwhichshowswhoretheyshouldand shouldnotbase
develOpment on javt I asked Ifwe ~uIdsee and if we could together publish or do PR
around It even liws might not 100% agmt bid It couJd show the world how limited this
Java employment migh be. (Ike :get the facts out about Java by MSFTand IBM) He
seemed positive about ft-but kncwbig that morMon Is pal olk this It naght only get
done Wwe do it in a appoalinga package deS.

I wish we coula cet Loucks nired away from IBM as weka - fleriStd ave lovers and cet some
more sen~u% tn’s arpvo ft would h~nice f the PC a ØMOC4�Mid $~&~&upjothem on distribution
issues.
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0) He said he would Wce us to go after SUN with thern~it did riot surprise me. He had a
strategy meeting where he got beaten up pretty badly. Other people in IBM believethat
we have a lousy relationship and mat this means an unevenp~ayft~field when it comes
to pcidng. Compaq CEO and Mich& Del have been bra~gbgto analysts about our good
,eiallon.hipwith them endthat they havegood deskwdh us. in addition they have put
some consu%antsPimmsbgMaus on ~ this andthey came back with same wSd frditgs-
which make p1~believe nobody really knows but thespectitation Is not In our favor. The
way this atuld ‘uSc is to çâck 3-5 accounts Ii) a~eoand Jet us wait with them to PJck
SUNSsetver and iNS out. Unclear what this means to Notes stud Exchange conflict He
told uswoarekiddngtheirbuttwith Exchangeand Stevebseemsb beeve~ywerewhen.
wewin thesedealt-Ut Iswhatlbs salesbceIs telling theerectcompareswith whet
I hear aboutMcNeaiy and Javt Wewill needSteveftc this tohappen,the reason why I
like It: Ftwlfl pin Mc Nealyoff .nddrlveawedge.Sam behaved he cangetGersmerto
OX for this liwe are not too reshictiveon Notes.

jj~jdlove to Dick a few SUN accourfls to go after with them. ftwould be niceitthev were
accounts where the Notes or Exctiange decision was already made. Some otthej,harma
companiesr teIcoswhostiff buy iots pt UNiX woikstat’cns Slum SUN are vety IBM influenced

e) They would Ike to have a F!? equlv. This not b&ng P.thecard we couldinventan NT
paitierprogram and touss it moreon ~chnoIogyThis~uId fit kito the investment
discussion they are having at the moment He ~Idusthat they Mve some mainframe
ewkchkiglck*tedng/memocy-comPnS*fl technology which they want to Sing into the RS or
AS or NT enviroinent Meiced time frame or beyond. Goal is to havevery scalab1ie seivers
which can AM todays mainframes. They esdmate this night take 1-2yea’s to develop, so
NYtO proJectmey would teds Ihb Ibr some toySty relief arid some allianceannouncement
end access to source cod&dev&opoieflt resources.
I told them It can’t be pmprietary- they might have tfrns ti market or own someextensionsbut
we do wantlit b be used by all developpecs cii at NTS. The server person to’d us bter
they do not see USa pcoprieta,ydirection, this ~cu1dbe key to explore. Basically wecould
say: IBM Is Investng to make NT betterand we honor that and areentering Intoadewtech
cooperadon, HP has not offered this and who lrøws If they Can • same S prob. true for DEC
and Compag/Tandeni. This was the best I have heard so far.They claim this is urgent and Will
be deddedwlthln6weeks.

11 they are serbia about workk~pwith us ~n scalable hardware we could Say we flays a
partnership with Ihem.aimeaat Diana their hoh end system exDertiseand brinoing it to the
PC platfcwni They dQj~aytsomereal exDetUSehere

e) Net PC. we can get them backInto the camp.Theyare proposing to disaUe the ISA slot
which theyhavedesigned intothS NEIPOversion thmugh a BIOS change. This allows
them to deliver PC5 and NETPCs with Urn same mother boards. I think this Is O.K and is
done based on their customerfeedback- thecsistonws dems~dingthat they can change
Itneeded to a full PC. This rnightnever bedoneki reality as we alt aQreed. They are
willing to do somejok* PR how much they are pcwmting the managablo PC and so an...
we should do this with t,on

It would be niceto aetthem tp annou.qcethat they have decIded lodocne~
g) Last hut not eastan odd pne. NedLauterbach would 11k to meetwith Swveband he Is
the guy wbo is~rgetkzpsmall biz. I havenocommenton thatoat

Steye—Ithinkthiawonhaogrn
BIll 1 RIte bgetyourthougtt on this befom I knoWs otherpeople.
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